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ZC DVD Ripper is dvd ripper all in one solution program, that's not only a dvd ripper, but also
a dvd audio ripper. It's the best choice for converting dvd to portable media device(iPod,
iPhone, Mobile phone, Pocket PC, Sony PSP, Microsoft Zune, Apple TV ect) holder. The
intuitionistic design make it be so easy to use. All what you need to do is 3 steps (open dvd ->
slecet output format -> click start), however it's so powerful to be able to convert dvd to be
most of popular video and audio formats file, such as avi, divx, xvid, mpeg, mp4, mp3, wmv....
Please download the free trial copy and enjoy it. You will like it!

Key features

DVD Ripper all in one solution with high quality.

1-click output format and quality profile settings.

Select main title automatically.

Convert dvd to most of popular video formats.

Convert dvd to portable media device playable video and music.

Rip dvd audio track to tens of music format.

DVD titles and chapters batch conversion.

DVD title rename to change the output file name.

Edit DVD ripping start and end range.

Subtitle color and transparent changeable.

Crop video to be comfortable aspect ratio.

Remove video black bar.

Video scene camera grab image when playback movie.

DVD angle selectable

Customize duration splitter.

Built-in Sony PSP movie manager.
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Support portable device: iPod, iPhone, Mobile Phone, Microsoft Zune, Apple TV,
iTouch, Pocket PC, Sony PSP ect.

Keep original aspect ratio

Zoom video picture to full screen.

DVD playback preview.

Shutdown computer automatically when job is done.

Lifetime FREE Technical Support and FREE upgrade .

Free trial download.

30 day money back guarantee.

System Requirements

256M or more memory.
5 GB or more free disk space.
DirectX9.0 or later.
Windows Media Format 9 Series Runtime or later
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